
ALJ/SHL/j\Oa Mailed 10/22198 
D.xision 98·10-0-19 <xtober 22, 1998 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATe OF CALIFORNIA 

In the ~1attcr of the Applk,'tion of LORRIE1S 
TRAVEL AND TOURS, INC., a California 
Corpomtion for amendment to its certificate 
PSC·1003 between San Francisco and &11\ 
Francisco International Airport to include 
scheduled service ftonl Downto,\'n San Francisco 
to San Francisco International Airport and 
Establish a Zone of Rate Freroon\ [or its 
scheduled service. 

OPINION 

Summary 

Application 98-07.017 
(Filed July 6, 1998) 

Application to establish scheduled service in its downtown San Francisco 

territor)' to the San Francisco International Airport (SFO) granted. 

DiscussIon 
lorrie's Travel and Tours, Inc. (Lorrie's) \\'as recently awarded the right to 

pro\'ide scheduled bus service between Fisherman's \Vharf and SFO and the 

Van Ness Corridor and SFO by the San Francisco Airport Conlmission. Lorrie's 

now comes to this Conunission to amend its certificate of public convenience and 

necessity to permit this new oper<ltion. 

Lorrie's presently provides an on-call service for passengers and their 

baggage fron\ San Fr,lncisco and Oakland to SFO pursuant to passenger stage 

certificate PSC-lOO3. B}' this applicaliOl\ it seeks to amend its certificate to 

provide scheduled service within its downtown San Francisco territory, which it 
designates as Territory 1. The service would be to regular stops over a regular 

route at scheduled times, seven da}TS per week. Lorrie's proposes a Fishennan's 
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\Vharf route servicing hostelries in that area; a Van Ness A,'enue route to sen'ice 

hotels at lonlbard Street ilnd Van Ness Avenue, the ~'1i}'ako Hotel and Inn, and 

the Cathedr(11 Hill Hotel; and a second Van Ness Av('nue route would sen'e the 

Richelieu Hotel, the Travelodgc Downtown, the Ramada Hotcll\-tarkct,the 

Holiday Inn Civic Center, the Best \Vcslern Anlericania and the Tr(lvelodge 

Central. ~1aps showing the routes of the proposed serviCe and the names at\d 

locations of the hotels involved are included in the application. 

Lorrie's proposes initial fares of $12.00 per adult passenger for this service 

and eight dollars for children. Lorrie's also requests authority to establish a zone 

of r(lte Creedon, (ZORF) of $2 above and below the proposed fares, as shown in 

Exhibit 0, attached to the application. 

Also attached to the application arc financial statcn\ents indicating that 

Lorrie's has the financial strength to provide the ricw service while continuing its 

existing sen'ice. Lorrie's indicates that it will service the new routes with ten 

mini-buses, eight of which will be wheel chair accessible. The application states 

that a copy of the application has been served on all public transit operators in 

the area sought to be served. Applicant will compete with other pasSenger stage 

corpor<ltions, taxi cabs, limousines, buses, and autonlobites in its service area. No 

protests to the application have been received. 

Itt Resolution ALJ 176-2997 dated July 23, 1998, the Conunission 

preliminarily categorized this application as ratesetthtg. and preliminaril}' 

determined that he~uings were necessary. No protests have been received. 

Given this status. and the need (or service, the assigned Commissioner, pursuant 

to Rule 6(a){3) of the Conunission's Rules of Pt<lctice and Procedure (Rules) has 

ruled that a public hearing is not necessary. (Rule 6.5(b).) This Ruling is affirnled 

by the action of the Comnlission itl signing this opinion. 
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Findings of Fact 
1. Lorric's is ail 01\-((,n passenger st"secorporc,Uon (PSC-1003) oper(,ting 

betwccn the cHiC's of San Frc1ncisco and O"kJand, 01\ the OllC hand, and SFO, on 

the other hand. 

2. Lorrie's has been awarded thc right to provide scheduled bus ser\'icc to 

SFO from Fisherman's "'had and along the Van NC'ss Corridor frOln thc 

San Frclncisco Airport COI\\nlission. 

3. Lorric's proposes fares of $12 per adult and $8 per child up to agc 12 for 

each one-way trip. 

4. Lorric's requests authority to cstablish a ZORF of $2 abovc and below the 

proposed fares. 

5. Lorrie's has att,lchcd a proposed route and schedule of stops for the new 

service. It will devote ten Jl\ini-busscs to this service, eight of which wm have 

wheelchair lifts. 

6. Lorries cl,dosoo it balallce sheet and inCOllle statcment showing its 

finandal position as of tIlc cnd of 1997. 

7. Lorric's will compete with passenger stage corp6rcltions, taxi cabs, 

Ibi\Ousines, buses, and automobiles in its operations. 

8. Therc havc been no protests to the application received by the 

COllllllission. 

Conclusions of law 
1. Lorrie's has the financial ability to perforn\ the service requested in the 

applic~ltion. 

2. Lorrie's has the equiptnent to prOVide the service in the application. 

3. Lorrie's has been awarded the right to provide the service from 

Fishcrn\aI\'s \Vharl and the Van Ness Corridor to SFO by the San Fr,ulcisco 

Airport COnlmission. 
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4. Th~ proposed (arcs and ZORF requested by Lorrie's ,1£e (,lir and 

re,lsontlble. 

5. Public convenience and necessity have been demollstrtlted Clnd 

the application should be granted as requested. 

6. It Gln be sec!', with certainty that there will be no signific(lnt c(feet on the 

environment resulting lronl this activity 

7. Since th~ matter is uncontested, the decision in this nlatter should becon'll' 

effectivc on the date it is signed. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. A certificate of public convenience and necessity granted to Lorrie's Travel 

and Tours, Inc. (Lorrie's), a corporation, authorizing it to oper,lte as a passenger 

stage corpor,ltion, as defined in Public Utilities (PU) Code § 226, to tmnsporl 

persons and their baggage between the points and o\'erthe routes set forth in 

Appel'ldix PSC-l003 of Decision 82-06-048, is further an\endcd by replacing Fifth 

Revised Page 3 with Sixth Re\'isoo Page 3 and Orighlal Page 6, subject to the 

conditions eOlHained in the following paragraphs. 

2. Lorrie's shall: 

a. File a written acceptance of this c(lrtificate within 30 days after 
this order is effective. 

b. Establish the authorized service and file tariffs and timetables 
within 120 days after this order is effective. 

c. State in the tariffs and timetables when sen'ice will start; allow at 
least 10 days' notice to the Conlmission; and make tiolctablcs and 
tariffs effective 10 or Olore da}1S after this order is effectivc. 

d. corilply with General Orders Series 1011 1041 and 1581 al'ld the 
California Highway Patrol (CHP) safety rules. 
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c. Comply with the controlled suhstclnce and alcohol testing 
certific,llion progr<lnl pursuant to PU Code § 1032.1 and Gener,ll 
Order Series 158. 

f. ~1ajnl(lin accounting records in con(ormit}' with the Uniform 
System of Accounts. 

g. Remit to the Con\mission the Tr,lllsportation Reimbursement Fee 
required by PU Code § 403 when notified by J11ail to do so. 

h. Comply with ru Code §§ 460.7 and 10-13, relating to the \Vorkers' 
Compensation laws of this state. 

i. Enroll all drivers in the pull notice systcnl as requited by § 1808.1 
of the Vehicle Code. 

3. Lorrie's is authorized under PU Code § 454.2 to cstablish a zone of rate 

freedorn (ZORF) of $2 above and below its proposed (ares as shown in Exhibit 0, 

attached to the application. 

4. Lorrie's shall file a ZORF tariff in accordance with the application on I\ot 

less than 10 days' notice to the COJl)missiOl\ and to the public and subject to 

COllln\ission approval. The ZORF shan expire unless exercised within 120 days 

after the effective date of this order. 

5. Lorrie's nlay Illake challges withii\ the ZORF by filing amended tariffs on 
not less than 10 days' notice to the Cor'l'l.mission and to the public. TIle tariff shall 

include the authorized nlaximUlll and nlininlun\ fares al\d the fare to be charged 

between each pair of service points. 

6. In addition to posting and filing tariffs, applicant shaH post notices 

explaining fare chang~s in its tern\inals and passenger-carrying vehicles. Such 

notices shall be posted at least 5 days before the effcctiverlate of the fare changes 

and shall remain posted for at least 30 days. 

7. Before the beginning service to any airport, Lorrie's shall notify the 

airport's governing body. Lorrie's shall not operate into or on airport property 

unless such operations are also authorized by the airport's governing bod)', 
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8. lorrie's is authorized to begin 0pCCi\tions on th~ date that the Rail Safet)' 

and Carriers Division mails a notice to applicant that its c\~id('nce of insuf,lncc 

and other documents required by Ordering Par'lgr<lph 2 havc been filed with the 

CoJ'mnission and that the CHP has approved the usc of applic(lnt's vehides for 

seH'ke. 

9. The certificate of public convenience and necessity to oper,lte as a 

passenger stage corporation (PSC-lOO3), gr<lnted herein expires, unless exercised 

within 120 days after the effective date of this order. 

10. The ruling of the assigned Commissioner that a hearing is not nCCeSsaty 

pursuant to Rule 6.5(b) is affirmed. 

11.· The application is granted as set forth above. 

12. This proceeding is closed. 

This order is effective today. 

D,ltcd October 22, 1998, at SaIl Francisco, California. 
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RICHARD A. BlLAS 
Presidcl'lt 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
JESSIE J. Kt'\JIGHT, JR. 
HENRY l\.f. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

Conullissioners 
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Appendix PSC-lOO3 Lorrie's Tr,,,'cl & TOlus 
(a corporation) 

Sixth Rc"iscd P,lge 3 
Cancels 

Fifth Revised }>,lge 3 

SECTION 1. GENERAL AUTHORIZATIONS, RESTRICTIONS, LIMITATIONS, 
AND SPECIFICATIONS. (Continued) 

d. All passengers transported to or (rOJ'll the Oakland 
International Airport (OAK) shall have origin or 
drstination in Territory 1. 

e. Operations fronlTerril<)r}' 1 to Sari Fr(lncisco hUetnational 
AirpOrt (SFO) shall be coJ\ducled on an Oll-can basis and 
fronl SFO to Territory I, on a scheduled basis or on-call 
basis or both,-except between the toutes shown on 
Original Page 6. 

(. Operations bel\,'een Territories 2 and 3 and SFO shall only 
be conducted ori an on-call basis or scheduled basis or 
both. 

g. Operations between 'territor)' 1 and OAK shall only be 
conducted on an on-call basis. 

h. \"hen route descriptions arc given in one direction, they 
apply to operation in either direction unless otherwise 
indicated. 

i. No taxicabs shall be used to provide service under this 
certificate. 

j. Operate shaUl\ot sell or refer callers for the certificated 
service to taxicab transportation. 

Issued by California Public Utilities Con~nlission. 

-Revised by Dedsioll 98-10--049, Application 98-07-017. 



Appendix PSC-lOO3 lorrie's Tr,l\'c} & Tours 
(a corpor,ltion) 

SECTION Ill. ROUTB DESCRIPTIONS. (Continued) 

~Scheduled Servite: 
'Route A - Fishern\an's \Vhar(, San Francisco 
Commencing from Ramada Hotel at 590 Bay Street, then, to the following hotl'ls: 
Howard Johnson Hotel, 5SO Beach Street Holida)' Inn, 1300 Columbus A"e. 
Marriott Hotel, 1250 Columbus A\'cnue. Hyatt Hotd, 555 North Point 
Tuscan Inn, 425 North Point Sheraton Hold, 2500 MasoIl St. 
Travelodge, 250 Beach St. 
and oyer the n\ost con\'enience streets, highways and (rreways to San Francisco 
International Airport (SFO). 

'F.oute B - North Van Ness, San Francisco 
COlllTncncing (ron\ Vagabond hUl, 2550 Van Ness AVe., then to the (oHowing hotels: 
Comfort lim by the 8a)', '2775 Van Ness Avc. Holiday Inn, Van Ness and Pine 
Cathooml Hill Hotd, Van Ness and Geary Miyako Itln, 1800 Sutter St. 
l-.1iyako Hotel, SOl Geary St. 
and oVer the nlost convenient streets, highwa}'s and (reeways to SFO. 

·Roule C - South Val\ Ness, San Francisco 
Commencing (ron\ Richclieu Hotel, 10550 Van Ness Ave., then to the foHowing hotels: 
Tr,welodge, 790 Ellis St. Raolada Hotel Civic Center, 1231 Market St. 
Holiday Inn, 5SO 8!.' St. Best \\'estenl An'l.erict1nia, 121 71\ St. 
Tra.\'elodgc, Central, 1707l-.farket Sf. 
and over the most convenient streets, highways and (reeways to SFO. 

Issued by California Public Utilities Commission. 

·Revised by Decision 98-10-049, Applic.llion 98-07-017. 


